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Rdfs. In the blgb pmsswe gmup, cardtac ovlput dec?aed 
dttrlw w@ktdar ~w@ (cwwared with sinus rlythmI from 
3w * 21 to 218 t 21 mUmin per kg @ < 0.01) and plasma 
Ventricular arrhythmia occurs in a high proportion of pa- 
tients who have undergone surgical repair of tetmlcgy of 
F&t (l-4). and in some of these patients has been associ- 
ated with sudden death (Z-9). Clinical evidence (10-12) 
suggests that the incidence of sudden death is increased in 
those patients who have residual abnormal right ventricular 
hemodynamics-specifically. elevated right ventt-icttlar sys- 
totic or end-diastolic pressurebut the Jason for this 
increased incidence is unclear. Possible mechanisms of 
sudden death include humoral or hemodynamic factors 
favoring degeneration of ventricubu taohycardia to ventric- 
‘urbytbmln and co&d 
fiwtiioo and sudden &ah. 
(J Am coil Cd 1993;a1:1731-7) 
ular fibrillation, such as increased catecholamine re!ease or 
decreased coronary ilow predisposing to ischemia, or both. 
Similar factors have been shown to predispose both experi- 
mental animal models (13) and patients with ischemic core- 
nary artery disease (14-16) to ventricular fibrillation and 
sudden death. 
Therefore. in this investigation we evaluated the humoral 
and hemodynamic consequences of a brief episode of rapid 
ventricular pacing in a canine model of chronic right ventric- 
ular wessurc overload. Riaht and left ventricular hem&r- 
nani& cardiac output, &owl myoeardial blood Row and 
plasma catecholamines WOR assessed at rest and at the end 
of rapid venbicular pacing in dogs 6 months after the pace. 
ment of a pulmonary artery tand. and resttlts were compared 
with those obtained from age-matched contra! dogs. 
F%dm~q artery bwJ sqery. Ten 8.wek aid !- 5 !c 
4 kg) male or female purebred b&e puppies were used in 
this pmcedure. A venous catheter was placed in the foreleg 
and anesthesia was induced with pentobarbital sodium (15 to 
20 mglkg intravenously) and maintained with additional 
pentabarbital as necessary. The dog was intubated and 
placed right side down on a heating pad to maintain rectal 
iemperature at 37°C. Ventilation was maintained with a 
Harvard Apparatus small animal respirator. Blwd gas de- 
termittatio& were performed itttemti&ntly and adjustments 
were made in ventilation to keep values within normal limits. 
Using sterile technique, a left thoracotomy was performed 
through the fourth intercostal space and the pericardium was 
opened to expose the base of the heart. The pulmonary 
artery trunk was dissected and umbilical tape was sutured in 
place around the main pulmonary artery. The battd was 
made as tight as possible without decreasing systemic blood 
pressure as measured by a.tt indwelling femoral anery cath- 
eter. The pericardium and chest were closed and the dog was 
placed in a heated cage to recover. Subsequently, all dogs 
were allowed to grow nomlally. 
Instrumentation swgesy. Six to 8 months after banding. 
the original 10 beagles, now weighing g to I I kg: and 4 age- 
and weight-matched control dogs underwent surgery for 
instrumentation. Venous access was again obtained in the 
foreleg and anesthesia was induced with thiopental sodium 
(20 mglkg intravenously). Each dog was intubated and 
mechanically ventilated. General anesthesia ~8s maintained 
with 1% hdothane. A left lhoracotomy was performed and 
the pericardium opened. For long-term monitoring, the 
following were implanted. Polyvinyl catheters were placed 
in the left atrium, the aortic arch tbmugh the internal 
thoraeic artery, the right atrium and the right ventricle. Two 
pairs of multistranded stainless steel wire (no. 5633 hookup 
wire, Cooner Wire Co.) with a loop formed at the end were 
sewn to the tight ventricular epicardium with 6-O synthetic 
nonabsorbable suture to be used for ventricular pacing. A 
2.SF thermistor (Thermodilution Probe, American Edwards 
Laboratories) was placed in the main pulmonary artery to 
measure cardiac output. After instrumentation, all wires and 
canmdas were tunneled subcutaneously and exteriorized at 
the left lateral thorax. The twicardium remained mxn. The 
thoracotomy incision was’closed in layers, and ihe dogs 
were allowed to recover as before. Mepetidine hydroehlo. 
ride (I mglkg per dose) was administered intramuscularly for 
analgesia. as necessary. Each animal received methicillin 
(500 mg). penicillin G (2C0,oW U) and streptomycin (250 mg) 
intramuscularly during the operation and once daily on each 
of the next 3 postoperative days. Beginning on the 1st 
postoperative day, each catheter was aspirated and iniected 
..ith 0.4 ml of heparin solution (lO,C&l U/ml) to &me 
patency. The exteriorized wires and cannulas were pro- 
tected by a nylon mash vest. Animals were allowed to 
recover for 6 to IO days before study. 
Study protocol. Each animal. awake and unsedated, was 
placed in a nylon mesh animal support sling and allowed to 
acclimate to the surrounding conditions for 30 to 60 min. 
(Statham F’231D) with the xro set at midchest level. Adhe- 
sive electrocardiographic (ECG) leads were attached to each 
limb. Right and !eft atrial pressure. right ventricular pres- 
sure, antic pressure and ECG lead II were recorded on a 
Gould no. 28005’ physiologic recorder. Cardiac output was 
measured using right atrial injection of iced saline solution 
(0 to 3°C) and main pulmonary artery sampling. Injectate 
temperature was measured directly. Cardiac output mea- 
surements were made with an American Edwards Labora- 
tories cardiac output computer (model COMI). The iaitiat 
value was discarded because of possfole thsrmal loss to the 
catheter and the subsequent hree cardiac output values 
were averaged, corrected for body weight and expressed in 
m!Ika wr min. If any of the three measurements differed bv 
>I&’ from their &an value, the process was repeated. 
Subsequently. regional myocardial blood Row was measured 
using radioactive microspheres. Finally, vetmus whole blood 
samples from the right atrium were collected into ethylene 
glyc~l tetraacetic acid (EGTA)_glmathione and heparin aad 
immediately placed on ice for later determination of plasma 
cateeholamiae levels. 
After values at rest were obtained. each dcg underwent 
right ventricular pacing at 240 beatsImin with verdricular 
capture confirmed on the surface ECG and blood pressure 
tracings; 240 baatslmin was chosen as a rate approximately 
twice the sinus rate. &ginning precisely aftera 5-min pacing 
interval but with continued pacing of the dogs, each mea- 
surement was repeated in tbe sequence j&t described. 
Finally. iust before the termination cd w&r. a second 
vet& &cd sample for plasma catecboiamia~ levels was 
obtained and placed on ice. Both the rest and ventricular 
pacing venoms blood samples were subsequently sptut for 
20 min at 4’C at 2,Bw rpm to sepmte the cellular and plasma 
components. Plasma samples were stored at -BooC until 
analysis. 
..daalion cd resloarl tnywardial Mmd tkw. Re- 
gioaal myocardial blood flow ‘was determiaed with radio- 
labeled microspheres (IO. to IS..rm diameter, 3Mj using the 
reference withdrawal metbd as previously described (17). 
Injections of microspheres labeled with either strontium$S, 
niobium-95 or scandium-46 were given in random order in 
each experiment at rest and again at the end of ventricular 
pacing. Reference arterial blood samples were withdrawn 
from the descending thoracic aona at a constant rate with a 
withdrawal pump (&#vard Apparatus). beginning immedi- 
ately before the injection of microspheres (given into the left 
atrium) and end& 90 s later. Each bottle-of microspheres 
was placed in aa ultrasonic bath for vortex agitation imme- 
diately before injection to ensure adequate dispersal of the 
micxxphere suspension. Regional myocardial blood t!w 
was calculated using the formula: 
Q,,,, = Q.r x C,&.s 
where Q,is, is blood flow to the myocardiai tissue (ml/min), 
Qer is reference blood flow (mYmin!,,f& is counts/min in 
., . . . .^ . . . A 
Polyvinyl catheters were a!tached to pressure transducers me ussue sample atta L,, ts counwmtn m me refereace 
blood sample (17). Blood flow to myocardial tissue (Q& 
was divided by the appropriate sample weight and regional 
blood Row was expressed as ml/min per g. Data were 
obtained for both the IetI and right ventricles and were 
subdivided into subendocardial, midmyocardial and sub- 
epicardial regions. 
a(crmiaptio0 of plasma thwepiwphrbte and epinephrine 
kvcb. These levels were determined by high perfommnce 
liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection as 
previous!y described for human plasma (IS). 
S- metbeds. The data were tabulated and ex- 
pressed as the mean 2 SEM. Within-group comparisons 
(two-sample) were made using the Student paired t test and 
between-group comparisons were made using nonpaired 
I tests. Linear regression analysis was used to compare 
individual values of postpacing plasma norepinephtine levels 
with tight ventricular systolic and diastolic pressures and 
with ihe change in cardiac output from rest to pacing. 
Approval. This protocol was nviewed and approved by 
the Bavlor Colleae of Medicine and the Texas Heart lastitute 
Attinti Care antiUse Committees. These studies conformed 
to the “Position of tk American Heart Association on 
Research Animal Use” adopted by the Associarion on 
Novemberll. 1984. 
Hdynmic data (Table I). Dogs were p!aced in the 
.awop with high right ventricular pressure if the right veo- 
ttico~ar systolic p&sore at rcsi was ~4% of ihe letI 
ventricular systolic pressure. Seven dogs from the banded 
pulmonary artery group met this criterion Otii pressure 
group). The control (bw pressure) group consisted of six 
dogs (the four nonbanded comroi dugs and two additional 
d&s with ineffective bands). One iog from the banded 
pulmooary artery giwp was excluded at the time of study 
bxaase of fever, lethargy and peripheral edema suggestive 
of systemic infection. 
Heart rates at rest were similar for dogs with low or high 
tight ventricular pressure (Table 1). Ventricular pacing was 
performed in the same fashion for all animals in both groups. 
In the low preswe gwp. right ventricular systolic pressure 
was 37 + 5 mm Hg and did not change significantly from rest 
to ventricular pacing; in the hi.& pressure gmop. it was 92 2 
9 mm Hg at rest and decreased significantly to 63 + 2 mm Hg 
during ventricular pacing. In fact, in all animals in the 
experimental group, the pressure tracing during venrricular 
pacing demonstrated an altemans pattern, and the pressure 
depicted in Table t represents an average pressure over IO 
beats (Fig. I). Right ventricular end-diastolic pressure at rest 
was also higher in the high pressure group than in the control 
group (IO.7 + I.3 vs. 5 2 0.6 mm Hg, p < 0.01). During 
ventricular pacing, right ventricular end-diastolic pressure 
decreased in the low pressure group hot tended to increase in 
the hi pressure group. Although the changes from rest to 
pacing were not significant in either group, a marked diier- 
Figure 1. Representative tracings from a single do+ in the low right 
ventricular pressure (Ccmtml) Doup and from a single animal in the 
amuo with hiah tiaht veatrkdar oreswe tP.4 Band) ?.t rest and at 
ihe dnd of 5 Ain 2 ventrkular (i’) pacing. Ao = aortic pressure: 
ECti = rkctmwdioarnohk lead II: LV = left vtntrkularweasure: 
RV = right venttic”& ,iressW. 
ence in right ventricular end-diastolic pressure between 
groups was appreciated during ventricular pacing (14 2 
2.2 vs. 3.J + 1.S mm Hg. p < 0.01). Aortic systolic pressure. 
aortic mean pressure and let? atrial mean pressure did not 
vary significantly within either group or between the groups 
at rest or at the end of ventricular pacing. In the high 
pressure group, however, a small transient decrease in aortic 
pressure was noted with the initiiticz of pazing, but recov- 
ered by the end of the pacing interval when our measure- 
ments were made. 
Cardiac output. Cardiac output at rest was similar in both 
groups (304 2 21 and 312 2 23 mUmin pzr kg, respectively, 
in dogs with high or low right ventricular pressure) and 
cardiac output in the control group did not vary significantly 
from rest to ventricular pacing. However, in the high pres- 
sure group, cardiac output was decreased at the end of 
ventricular pacing by an average of 28% (from 304 + tl to 
218 i- 21 ml/min per kg). 
Plasota norepinephrine levels. Figure 2 demonstrates 
plasma norepinephrine and epinephrine concentrations mea- 
sured at rest and after ventricular pacing in both the control 
dogs and the dogs with high right ventricular pressure. 
Plasma noreoinephrine levels in the dogs with high right 
ventricular pressure (Pig. ZA), increased signilicantly during 
ventricular pacing compared with their patid values at rest. 
Furthermore. this chanrre in norednedrine from rest to 
pacing in the high righ; ventricuiar &sure group was 
sienificantlv different from that in the contml worm (that is, 
the ventric&r pacing norepinephtine level in lie experi- 
mental group was significantly higher than that in the cattml 
group). Rest levels, however, were not significantly dier- 
em. 
In the 10 dog5 from both groups for which cardiac output 
data were available, linear regression analysis was per- 
formed, comparing individual plasma norepinephrine levels 
obtained during ventricular pacing with the percent change 
in cardiac output from rest to ventricular pacing. As Figure 
3 demonstwtes. the greater the decline in cardiac output 
during ventricular pacing, the higher the plasma norepineph- 
line value (r = -0.73, p < 0.02). 
Linear regression analysis was&o perfanned comparing 
ventricular pacing norepinephrine levels wilh right vent+ 
ular systolic pressure nt rest (I = 0.63, p = 0.02) and with 
right ventricular end-diastolic pressure at rest (r = 0.79, p < 
0.01) (Fig. 4). 
Plasma epinephtie levels. Plasma epinephrine did not 
vary signiiicantly from rest to ventricular pacing within 
either the control gronp or the dogs with highrighiventric- 
nlar pressure (Fig. 2Bl. In the high Pressure eroun. both rest 
and pacing levels of pkama epinephrine tended io be higher 
than in the control group, but this difference was not 
statisticalty significant. 
Regional mynardial blood flow. Regional myocardial 
blood Row was measured in the right and left ventricles in 
tissue segments divided transmurally to include the suhen- 
dowdial, midmyocardial and subepicadial regions. As a 
Flyre 2. Comparison M plasma cerecbolamine levels measured at 
rest and after 5 min at rapid ventrieubv (VI pacing in the group with 
high right vawicul~# CR!‘) pressure and the control group with 
ncmal right ventdcular pressure. Pooled values (mean ? SEW 
from six c~ltrol dogs and wen dogs with high right ventticular 
p*wre ale ineluded. A, Plawna nc&mphIine. Vallus obtahled 
during ventriculu pacing were significantly elcv;lted in the do@ with 
high right ventricuhr preswra. l p < 0.01. compared with the value 
in the dogs with hi8h right ventricular pressure at rest. Xp < 0.01 
compared with the value in the control group during ventricular 
pacing. B, Plasma epimphrine. Similar values were obtained at rest 
and with ventricular pacing in both the conttol da&s and the dogs 
with high right ventricular prewre. 
result of injection or sampling diiculties, data were avail- 
ablefromfourofsixcontroldogsandliveofscvendogsfmm 
the group with high right venuicular pressure. In the conlrol 
animals, right ventricular subendocardial blood flow at rest 
averaged I. I8 + 0.03 mUmin per g. Comparable values were 
obtained in the midmyocardial and subepicardial regions. 
Blood flow subsequently increased in all three regions during 
ventricular pacing. In the high right ventricular pressure 
group, however, myocardial blood Row at rest was elevated 
compared with that in conlrol dogs (subendocardial flow 
I.66 2 0.28 mYmin per g) and did not increase with ventric- 
ular pacing. The percent change in myocardial blood flow 
from rest to ventrictdar pacing was comparable for each of 
the tranamurai regions in ic ;on!rol 8roxp (Fig. 5). In 
addition, the failure to increase blood Row with pacing was 
evident in all three regions of the myoeardium in the dcgs 
with high right ventricular pressure. However, because of a 
Plgwe 3. Plot comparing postpacing plasma norepinephrine values 
(obtained from dogs with both low and high right ventricular 
pressure) and the percent change in cardiac output from rest to rapid 
ventricular pacing. A significant negative correlalion IS demon- 
srrated. 
greater degree of variability in the midmyocardial and sub- 
epicardial regions. the diSerence betwsen the two groups for 
the change in blood flow from rest LO pacing was statistically 
significant in the subendocardial region only. la contrast. 
myocardial blood Row m the left ventricle at rest was imilar 
in both groups and blood flow increased with ventricular 
pacing across all regions of the ventricular wall in both 
groups (data not shown). 
Discussion 
TI : data from this study clearly demonstrate that dogs 
with abnormal right ventricular hemodynamics (a chroni- 
cally elevated right ventricular systolic and end-diastolic 
ho con&l d&s. During &id v&icular pacing, thedogs 
with high right ventricular pressure demonstrated a decrease 
in cardiac output, no increase in right ventricular myocardial 
Pigwe 4. Plot comparing postpacing plasma nowpinephrine values 
(abtaiaed horn dogs with both low and high right ventricular 
Pnrure) and right ventricular end-diastolic (RVED) pressure at 
rest. A significant positive correlation is demonstmted. 
Figure 5. Comparison of the change in right venuiculai regional 
myocardial blood Row from rest to the end of 5 tin of rapid 
ventricular pacing in five dogs with hiih righl ventricular (RV) 
pressure and four control dqs with low right ventricular presrure. 
Pooled vdues (mean + SEM) far the subeadwzardial (ENDO). 
midmyocardial (MID) and s&epicardial (EPij regions are presented 
ar the percent change from rest to ventricular pacing. ‘p = 0.05. 
blood Row and a significant elevation in circulating plasma 
norepinephtine levels. Furtherawe, plasma norepinephriae 
levels correlated closely with the change in cardiac output 
and the right ventricul& systolic and end-diastolic pressures. 
Deweared cm&c wtpx%L There are seveml possible 
explanations for the decrease in cardiac output during pacing 
in the dogs with high tight ventricular pressure. The ten- 
dency for an already elevated right ventrictdar end-diastolic 
p::ssxe to increase and for IeR ventricular enddiastolic 
prassurr to decrease implies impaired right ventricular emp- 
ty;ng as one potential mechanism. This impaired emptying 
could simply be caused by the mechanical obstructkm to 
increased Sow through a small fixed orifice ia the pulmonary 
artery. Alternatively, right ventricular hypertrophy is likely 
to have caused a decrease in right ventric ~lni compliance, 
which may have resulted in poor diastolic filling associated 
with the rapid heart rata. Even right ventricular systolic 
dysfunction might serve as an additional explanation in this 
setting. Previourstudiesfromotherlaboratocies(l9,ZO) have 
associated right vantricular pressure overload with de- 
creased inttinstc contractile function of right ventticular 
myocardium. 
Other potential mechanisms that cosld contribute to the 
reduction in cardiac output include a change in I& ventric- 
ularcompliance due to septa! hypertmphy (as aconsequence 
of right ventricular hypertrophy) (21.22). as well as the 
development of tight ventricular ischemia (23). 
DWW& myowdii bfaad ROW reserve. Revious stud- 
ies (24) have shown that myccardial oxygen consumprion 
increases with tachycardia or pacing. and in normal hearts a 
concomitant increase in regional myocardial blood Row 
occurs to meet the increased oxygen demand (25-27). In the 
prcscnt st!!dy. both in the control dogs with low right 
ventricular pressure and in the dogs with high right vent+ 
ular pressure. left ventricular myocardial blood flow ia- 
creased with pacing. Similarly, right ventricular regional 
myocardial blwd flow increased by 40% to 55% during 
pacing in the control group, but in the high pressure group, 
it was increased at rest and did not increase further with 
pacing. The observation that rest right ventricular ~pyocar- 
dial blood flow per gram was increased in this group is 
conGstent with previous reports (28-32) of both chronic left 
and chronic right ventricular hypertrophy. 
In other studies of animals with chronic left venIricular 
hypxtraphy, bansmural flow to the myocardium during 
repid pacing or during exercise has remained constant or, 
alternatively, has increased. depending on the study. Con- 
sistently, however, there has been a transmoral redistribu- 
tion of mrfosion awav from the suhendnnlrdial reaion. This 
decrease in the end&rdiaUepicardii flow ratio-has been 
used as an indicator of diminished myocardial blood Row 
reserve under stress and to sueest that the subeadocardial 
region is urediswsed to ixhemia under these conditions 
(2%30). Siklar$, these criteria have been applied to studies 
of the hmeruwbic right ventricle. Mzmohar (33) demon- 
strated adecreaie in the endocardiaUepicardial Row ratio in 
young swine with chronic right ventricular hypertrophy 
daring ventricular pacing at 275 beatslmin, and Murray aad 
Vatner (32) found both a decreased vasodilator capacity and 
a decreased endocardiaflepicardial Row ratio with adenasine 
administration in dogs with chronic right ventricular hyper- 
trophy. 
Similar results were not obtained in our study. In the dogs 
with high right ventricular pressure, we did not measure a 
redistribution of myocardial blood flow away fmm the 
subendocardium during pacing. Rather, transmural blood 
Row to the right ventricle did not increase in this @oup at a 
time of increased oxygen demand. Although the observed 
dilTerence in blood Row from rest to pacing relative to the 
control group proved to be significant only in the subendo- 
cardial region, our data raise the possibility that with pacing, 
either subendocardial or transmural ischemia could develop 
in the right ventricle in the group with high right ventricular 
pressure. 
It is not clear why our study found no redistribution of 
flow from the subendocardium to s&epicardium with pacing 
in oar study dogs with hiih right ventricular pressure. One 
possible explanation is that accurate kaasurement of sub- 
epicardial flow may not have been possible in this group 
because of the degree of epicardial ii&is preset, r&Itin~ 
in spuriously low values for s&epicardial blood flow both at 
rest and with pacing. 
Increased norepinephrine. Samples for plasma cate- 
cholamine determination were obtained from the right 
atrium and thus reflect changes in whole body catecholamim 
release rather than changes in catecholamine release across 
the myocardium. In this study, postpacing plasma norepi- 
nephrine levels correlated closely with the change in cardiac 
output from rest to pacing. It is likely that the observed 
increase in plasma norepinepbrine measured at the end of 
ventricular pacing in the dogs with hi right ventricular 
pressure was due to increased sympathetic tone in response 
to the decrease in cardiac output. The observation that 
systemic blood pressure transiently dipped downward with 
the initiation of pacing but recovered at 5 min of pacing when 
our hemodynamic measurements were made, even in the 
presence of decreased cardiac ootput, supports the view that 
systemic vascular resistance increased in response to an 
increase ia alpha-adrenergic tone. The fact that norepineph- 
rlne increased and epinephrlae did not is perplexing, unless 
one considers that a phased response of the two catechola- 
mines may exist (that is, norepinephrine responds first to 
relatively mild changes in perfusion and epinephrine re- 
spends only when larger changes in pressure and perfusion 
are encountered). Todate. however, such a phased response 
has not been reported by other investigators. 
As for the potential consequences of &eased norepi- 
o-aphrine release, previous clectrophysiologic studies (34.35) 
suggest that norepinephrlne may shorten the refractory 
period of ventricular muscle fibers and catecholamine- 
enhanced pacemaker activity may initiate diastolic depolar- 
ization in Purkinje fibers that do not normally show pace. 
maker activity. Nonuniform distribution of s>,mpathetic 
activity that might occur in the right ventricle as a come- 
eue~~ce ofischemiacould result in a nommifcrm alteration in 
rifmctoriaess and thus predispose to ventricular fibrillation 
1351. Even in the absence of ischemia. catecholamine release 
hai been associated with the progression of ventricular 
tachycardia to ventricular fibrillation (36). 
LImltatImw oI the e&ns m&I. The canim model em- 
ployed in this study was limited in that it evaluated a single 
aspect of postoperative tetralogy of F&t tha’ might be 
associated with sudden death (namely, residual rightventric- 
ular hypertension). Not addressed by this model were other 
conditions that might contribute to the iacidence of vent& 
ular arrhythmia and fibrillation in patients after surgical 
treatment of tetmlcgy of Fallot, it&ding scarring fmm 
iafuodibular rescctior~ and ventriculotomy (37). the effect of 
long+iattfJiog hypertensirm on scaz co&osition and the 
effects of long-standing myocardial fibrosis (38). The ab 
sencc of these other predisposing conditions in ow animal 
model may explain why we dii not see spontaneous ectopie 
beats at rest and did not induce ventricular tachycardia with 
our pacing protocol. 
Ceadusions. Nevertheless. our results do suggest mech- 
anisms that might contribute lo the development of a fatal 
disease. The dogdo ou; study whh elevated righTventricular 
pressure demonstrated high circulating norepinephrine lev- 
els and the potential for right ventricular trammural isch- 
emia associated with rapid ventricular pacing. Tachy 
arrhythmias in patients af?er surgical treatment of tetralogy 
of F&t who have residual right ventricular hypertension, in 
addition to veatriculotomy. scarring and fihmsis, could 
create the physiologic substrate for a reduced ventricular 
fibrillation threshold by mechanisms similar to thOse de- 
scribed in this study. Funher studies are warranted ,o 
explore this possibility. 
